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Diseased Peculiar , to War Will Pnmariry. iiew Campaiu'Kuehlmann . Says ' Verkhov Great Britain's lNJew;Elmbargo
sky's Statem ent ;Was Noth-- ((. One of Most Imdrtarit of

ing But an Invention." !t Wjdty r z: r or Aaucaung .cjinstedr 'Re Object of Attention
This Winter .1 '..V' xli'":'-- ' :''

i-- 'in nfihiiiiin TrtOAi?

Much "Progress Made in Con-
structing Great Flotilla 3ub--,

marine Chasers. ,

WASHIP PROi&UCTION ,
V; SETS A NEW RECORD

Greater .Amount of Fighting

NO PROPOSITION TO , CUT OFF SUPPLIES MEN MADE WRECKS srHnni STO Tl TPM r S -
ENGLAND OR FRANCE THROUGH NEUTRALS . BY EXPLODING MISSILESimnm k tan'. II I I I irVlU I J L L I f 'L 1 1 17 "

4--

iu iviuuiimu i uun Men From Regular Armvi la--
German Foreign Secretary Re-

plies to Speech of Russian
War Minister Uneasi--

Hess Over Russia.

Nothing But Printed Matter
May Go to Sweden, Nor-

way, Denmark and The
Netherlands.

uuum uuaru ana ixaiionai .

No More Pitiful Object in the
World Than Person Acutely

Suffering From Shell .

'' - Shock '

1 orinage 1 han Ever Achiev--
ed by Any Other Power.

.;- :i:v
, New Fleet. :' Y

v Armv tr Mn KvAm

Two Hundred Thousand Men! J .

i ...! t II T(By Associated Preas. " I (Bv Assoolnfpd (By Associated Press, r " , 'American Training Camp in France,! x-- i 'BAisooitfl 'vPCS--on Their Way to 1 6 K- - GREAT BRITAIN AROUSED.
I If I. ' : Hv tHa. acanntstori Piubd) - . w a ohln erf t n v f --r o z. At--1 s :

Cantonments
Amsterdam, Oct. 3. Germany has , Londcn.O ct. 3. Lst night's proc-mad- e

no proposals whatever for a lamation in The Official Gazette pro-sep-ai

ate peace, either to Franc v or hibiting tho exportation to .Holland
Great Britain. Dr. von Kuehlmann, I and Scandinaviafl eountries : df all

American medica' officers willf devote 1 series 'of ; officers- - 'trainine ; rAmtis fr ''
5f

.
(By Assocated Press).

We shall bombard Germany

Washington. Oct. 3. Such remark-
able progress hs been made ; in the
Quick Cbuilding .:pf the --immense r

flo-
tilla of American destroyers . to cope
with , tte submarine campaign, that
the Navy Department now is assured

or tne disease peculiar to the war 'April 5, the .War rDepartment.;.ait- '-the German foreign secretary, makes articles, exceptprinted matter and4p with compound interest," Pre- -SPLENDID SERVICE
BY THE RAILROADS this announcement, according to ;n personal effects, has' caused the jrreabX- - mier Lloyd-Georg- e is quoted in

the London press as declaring H- cation of enlisted4. men ;ot the' regular;official statement received here froia est puzzlement in newspaper offices of-imi- ch quicker 'delivery of the shipsBerlin, in answering the speech made here. - , than was. contemplated at the last esby General Verkhovskv. the Russian Owins to xiat.in ; :n.trrMmtmta fnr ft v.tiV. t. i
&Ao a London crowd in promis- -

their- - work at . the forward casualty
clearing stations on the French and
British fronts.

At the casualty stations they will
army for commissions Mr;;Approxmately ZU, UUU Men 5? ing it that Great Britain would , - . - - . " o uuion., wun.iv in iibciL. was liii aiii'Hii

Havo RpAn Han41rl , minister of war, before the Demo- - the exchange of commodities with "of the' orlcinal 1 ume. PrVjrroBa on in, aaaiuon, . nowever,. z,44 gradusoon launch reprisals for the get all the experience they desire in.Tho ates or undergraduates fromthose countries, none' can believe that: the ships, now building and arrange-th- e

proclamation moans what it an-- ' ments. for othersHo follow, it was saiH the marvelousthe Troop Movement Be-- land. war surgery whUch.ified schools and collets will W ad,"(statement reads r
has made such rapid strides in the'mitted.-- '

- , . , j,. h T.:"The Russian warPjan ofl The French reprisals already ! minister, Gen- - parents says. Homo .Jnterpre its 'today atv:the Navy Department, reRequiring the Use a cjimp win do iocatea ,m each, or3,500 Passenger Cars. ,
v uuuci v aj' wcic tuuuuucu iai w ' ".vuuf, vyvuiuj, ciMn pui;,u. ixiaL jne .American navy winnight. French air men dropped rograd Democratic Congress that tho. exported except under license. '"' lead A the -'-world with its destrtgi rs

bombs on the town of Baden, . imperial chancellor, (Dr. Michaeiis). The English newspapers recently ; within 18 month ' w

past three years. They will be train-
ed, in all the -- medical phases of their
work in the field at special schools..

One subject to . which much atten-
tionwill be devoted will be that of

national bttti v division's vanH T11tfrtW. 1

TV v5UlilU OO 111 1 1 1 S UCjUUU tilt Vv w v." w A vihiwai vuiviaAUUt' IVi It is now certain that all destroyers
(Kv Associated Press.)

Washington, Oct. 3. About 200,000
men, representing the third incre

lippines,. Panama, and Hawaii'; antl.45- - French frontier. More than sev-- K-! otutigart tnat uermany was ready to issuing statements in such comph
one each at Fort Bliss and .TT'nrt Samen tons of bombs also were drop-- i return Alsace-Lorrain- e to France,

ment to the national army, today arei ped on various military, objects Houston, Texas,, and, v umckamaugai -Timer itor' duty., in. European waters-ear- ly
standable The admits it t Many of them had not
XX I LK"' -- e meaiing 0f;been expected Will the winter of

! 1918, proximately 10 months havaChoking Off Supplies. 'iWn wiiipiT 1 'Washington, Oct? 3 . Great Brit-- , I; I ?. . . .

lue imperial cnanceuor s utterances
at Stuttgart ire generally known and
the assertion of the Russian war min-
ister is an invention.

"General Verkhovsky further stat- -

rne .quota of eaieh regiment '7or.
smaller --unit of thft jirmv to ha aiott

on their way to 16 cantoants.) in the German-hel- d territory.

where alier.dy half the 687,000 ca'.Tl' ..

to the col- :.--
, by the President ai'e' ;

mobilized! AV-ioug-
h today's quota!

--"shell shock," which has proved very
troublesome, to --both the British and
French medical officers. Neurologists
attached to the.' varous: American units
will" s.tudy vthe problem at French
and British hospitals, and afterwards
will give lectures to their fellow
medical officers both in the hospitals
and attached to, the troops in train-
ing.

There is no more pitiful object in
the world than a, man acutely suffer- -

be ;1.7 per, 'cent ? of ;. th93: t enlisteded that it was Germany's intention , ain's new embargo on shipments of
1 Aneruu success or , tne project,

to make a separate peace with practically everything to Sweden, Nor--' however, - depends on the extraordi-Grea- t
Britain and France at the cost i way, Denmark and The Netherlands'113 Powers "granted to the President sirengin 01 tne organization; uraqushouid be 40 per cent, under regularf! II n I BI fl 111 11 IP II 1111

a.it5s rewuiiuenaea ior commissions ruhniiib run ouia is regarded here ,asa most import- - m DlU now pending, me admin-ant'move'- ln

tightening the cordon "iration measure was altered in. the
which is, slowly but surely killing th?' Huf- - The fnfte committee restor--

The; college men td be admittedIti op .cViaTI cVinnlr TTrTiTinHcm Vmaed the provisions aaval officers con- -military power of Germany.

of Russia, and that Great Britain and
France had informed the Russian gov-

ernment that they would not be par-
ties to any such proposal.

"I herewith state that Germany has
made no proposals whatever for a
separate peace either to France or
Great Britain."

'must be between 21; ani 31it ;yeara:.dldbeen used frequently as a cure.HI BUTTLE FRONT As the British embargo excludes sider vital to success, and the navy

tions promulgated by Provost Mar-

shal General Crowder, local condi-
tions in ths various States have re-

duced the general average of the in-

crement to 20 nr 25 ner cent.
Coincident with the start of the

third division of the new national
army for the training camps today,
the railroad war board issued a state

on the day of the opening ,ot; the "
stops the trembling and twitching in
most cases, but of late it has come to

. !DU oecome a law ineverything except, printed matter, noPef
abcut the only thing that' will be per- - substantially, its .original form. It is
mitted to go to the' i erman people now in conference. Its progress is
by way of neutrals 5will be expres-- ; bein r watched anxiously, as tentative
sinno nf wnrW nnininn that thov contracts are subject-t-o change, if

men will be preferred 'other, qualifica-J-tibn- s

being equal.v Nqr graduates of '

the. colleges, namedtwho jdid: iiotitalfd "Last month reports were circulat
The American Line of Com--

munication stretches From
the Sea to the Trenches.

ed in Russia that France and Great, should reorganize their system of . tne mil. Is altered

be regarded tas not a real cure. The
British have found that; soldiers suf-
fering from shock who do not have"
hypnotic treatment, invariably get
back to duty quicker th&n those who
do. - ;

' - ', :,

Shell 'shock ofteri caiises deafness,
dumbness and blindness the 'effect

mo miuimy ,vuureB; given at : tne in--All new destroyers are of ft new
ment in connection with the part
which the railroads have played in
handling the bigest troop movement

.Britain had received offers from Ger-- j government, to do awsay with the miji; StltutionWilU be oeligiblef jforiv thedesign, Worked tjut by the Navy De-partme-

and showing radical chang- -
many to make peace .at the expense tary autocracy. p ' ,,

of Russia. They became so Insistent In a figurative sense. Great Britain ncatiOTial- - In stltntinn a".-- ' tirfll '! :' rcslva
these, applications desjgnate m'ea
tD-jis- e sent fdrwaTdto'fhecamDsl 1 ' ;

llned-w- m

WsIarheary&

ever attempted in this country. j(By j w pegler, United Press'Staff
including the national guard, tbej ; Correspondent).- -

regular army :nd the' new " national ! American Field " HeadcrarleTS
,army, the railroads to 'date, have France, Sept. 10 (By Mait). Stretch-move- d

approximately 720,000 soldiers , ng back overland to the sea the Am-fro- m

theirhomes to trainir camps. erican line of communication is a

"w Anf -- enlisted v mail between
40 years1 of age may apnlyi ComDany

ain formal denials that they Would ually but surely as it is bemgMrawn 35 knots, vessels "pt improved ' sea
make peace with Germany to the : taut, the military power of 'Germany-''keepin- .'qualities 'ad&ig';;;ti'tli'elr.

of Russia.-- General Verk-- j js being strangled because the embar-- ' fectiveness ' as submatine hunters,
hovsky made this announcement be--, g0 cuts off the supplies she has been! The first of the new type hasbeen or other unit commanders will ;slft-bu- t

or emDarKation points, says tne constantly, swelling artery vital to the
stntPTTlpnt 'lift rf xGommw ?TiTrcr hnva in ttio i fore the Democratic Congress Jn 'warded to the .division rcommaliderF jtrograd on 28.

"The great bulk of this army ail field. Sammy knows he gets 16 ?.1LJ

ed about by three or four, shells Vith
dut getting , hit - ty a .fragment or
splinter, but the; effect of . this toss-
ing always tells on --his nervous sys-
tem. Some of the: worst shell shock
cases have been those where soldiers
were buried under the earth thrown
up by huge projectiles. Such burial
does not always effect the men that
way. It Is related that recently when
an old British subject was dug out,
from under a ton or mofe of shell

I The reported statement of General

receiving through the adjacent neu- - tried out with results tnat amazed tne
trals. 'officers who made the trial trip. .

- The rate of warship production in
Married This Afternoon. ! the United States has been increased

Mr. Joel L: Miller and Miss Emma t 10 !uS,a p?int tnat.a f?ater am?U

of it, in fact, except the 32,549 men, ounces of white bread every day, but
Character and military iaptitude will
govern selections; 'X:' ;' ? I

Each camp willcbAtaln approxi
Verkhovsky as regards Alsace-Ior- -

included in the first 5 per cent, of he' doesn't know much about where'
I raine lias iiui ueeii receiveu jjreviuus- -

mateiy 440 men and, soldiers will v re-- '

ceive pay. and. allowances iof theirT Mint7 hnth nf this Htv wprP mar-- ul U6""S LVJ"lla&c ia uc,ub
in a given time that has" ever beenried this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock by
achieved before by any power. grade while in-- ? training while' college

students will be required to - enlist z

ly in this country.

LACK OF SUPPLIES

the national army that moved by reg- - that bread came from. He gets cloth-ula- r

train on September 5 required ing from the quartermaster and his
special train service, involving the rations from the company mess. If
use of 13,500 passenger cars, includ- - the supply is plentiful and the qiial-in- g

1,500 Pullman and tourist sleep-'it- y good Sammy doesn't bother bis
era, 2,000 baggage cars, and 4,500 head much-abou- t how it was brought
freight car3. I to him. But the auxiliary people

"Some sMght conception of what know.

debris and asked if he was hurt,- - he Ifor the .duration of the iwai: and iBefveK
Justice G. W. Bnrnemann at Itis
Princess street office. The parents
of the couple were in attendance, as
were many friends.

replied: "No sir; I guess not, but i out their enlistments s If ; they do not!
obtain commissions. They Willi t6--ISecret Service for Hoover.

(By Associated Press.)
Typhoon Strikes Tokio. wasnmstou ucu .-

-ru,u y,iv,c

WILL FORGE PEACE mpuiaiuiB uu pi"io - -(By Associated Press.) .
this problem means, may be deduced The bakers know they stood out!',
from the fact that for the national in the open all day and tended the
army alone the railroads have had to field-oven- s far from the infantry train-- J

London, Oct. 3 A Shanghai dis--: trained men and resources or tne se--

natnh tr Rputftrs save that as the re-'cr- et service to cope with. Herbert
prepare sciieuuie- - covering tne ing fields, to make the bread. Theyj

I am certainly strong for a separate
peace." ,

A remarkable thing abput shell
shock is that none occurs during a
big battle. The reason for this is
perfectly plain. In battle, themen
are buoyed up by the i great excite-
ment, are pressing forward and often
engaged' in hand-to-han- d fighting,
while all about them is the continual
roar, of battle. They' often, become
absolutely oblivious to exploding

ceive the pay and. allowances of jflrst-- j
, classxpri vatesi while under Instruct
tion. ;"';'" Vvyt-??Mf;,f- ;'
' These schoolsare-- - primarily' forther?
training of line officers. The "quarter-V-.
master general, . ofiief of ordnance; 1

chief: of coast : artillery?-- chief signal
officer,' and chief, of engineers, have
been authorized toltorganlzrsuch'
schools for special1 training, as may be ;
necessary.:?-- . 'vr'-Vv-

suit of a typhoon, which swept over
(
Hoover, the food administrator, has

Tokio, on Monday 100,000 persons are asked President Wilson for the serv--

homeless and that 183 are dead, and t ices of the corps and it nas DeenGerman Prisoners Tell of
Army Shortage Cana- -

dians in Good Spirits.
217 missing. i grafted,

towns and c:ti. s designated Dy the unloaded big sacks of Minnesota flour
provost marshal general as the points 'from the railroad trucks that rtn
of local concentration from which the right into the middle of the bakery,
recruits to the nation army proceed And they carefully slashed the loaves
to their cantonments. idown the middle to let -- out the gas

"In addition, the special train ', before putting them, in the bvens.
movements have had to be so di-- 1 Tha.t little slashing operation looks
rectea as to prevent interruption to'simDle vet it was decided on only

(By Associated Press.) i

Canadian Headquarters in France,.3
shells until actually hit. Shell shock
comes when the men are compelled
to sit in trenches for loiig periods or
when they are out on nerve testing th rl. rlnrnirfrifi ivri- -HE IS CLOSE FOR ILLthe regular passenger service. after honr3" of study by the officer in lv Via mnrflin ct q ttpmnToH n rci nn r, . . i , lUiO UlVi Uiuft v vua V.v J. v

ine iuiiSt:&L ml"c'u;7 .charge who wanted to save room m f lines in the aviation sector, but was
national army movement to date was tne bread cars Fonnerly each loaf j discovered before he got to close
that of the special train which moved was slashed four times across the !

quarters, and driven off, after sus-th- e

citizen-soldier- s from Yuma, Ariz., t0D Wnen the crust formed the in-- ! tarni a mimbpr of casulaties. The m nr lin n un
to Fort Riley, Kaj., a distance of 1,- - tpraections of these slashes raised ud

'
infantrv nntWitv is less ESTPRIZES 1 BIG' COI)14' miles. This trip occupied 4b aTt i i flT1f3 th hrpnVI trnnsnnrt Ti nmcil hnf tV.o or.,,n,1 ftf hn

patrol duty between the fighting lines
at night , and a big German missile
bursts unexpectedly over them.

The treatment of shell shock cases
is often closely akin to that for , tem-
porary insanity.v The doctors and
other attendants strive ilways to get
the confidence of their patients and
try to start them talking, when the
trembling .and Other manifestations
frequently disappear. -

v V ! ,v. v . J. i &uurs- - ivolved a great many wasted inches of i guns never ceases. The Germans are
"The shortest distance traveled by space in the cars. The new slash is

f
attempting more by way of destruc-nn- y

unit of the national army was just as effective in releasing the gas.tive shots on our battery positions
that of the District of Columbia unit and it saves one-hal- f of the wasted, than they did earlier in the season,

Saidjjy Some That BiU's Raies
Will Not Go Into--'

to Camp Mead m Maryland, a trip ot space. . ' but even in this respect they are still No Contestant Can be Sure of Winning --Persistent Every
day Activity Becomes Mor e Irnperati e as Coritest con--less than 25 miles. off Denina tne unusn ana anaumnSuppose a grenade goes prema-jta- r

"Practically all of the national :turely in a practice trench and Sam-- ! gunners. There has been. marked in-?ua- rd

movements to-- date have been , . tn tho hnna hv crease in the use of long range, high -. Washington, ; :iOCtv;3.-Postmast- er -PRESIDENT REVOKES

OFFICER'S DISMISSAL
tinues Uo INot Uverioo K a omgie wpponumiy io .

Secure SuJbscriptionsnd Votes. A vieuei a.i qui eisuu . una ( ttettuxeu- - oua-- . -

gress that, before the; new Increased
second class mailT ratesin1 - the War .

tax bill ' become i effective next Tuly,

that made by a battalion of SanFran-- 4

fe tfl th WQUnd withNantiseT). results certainly do not justify the
cisoo engineers from San Francisco, ,

binds ,t lth Special kind 'ot fG use ?f these guns. The enemy
( 4 "4 the possibilities of the various con- -

festants that the question of winners
- 'Associated "

- (By Press.)
Washington, ' Oct. 3. President

has remitted the sentence of disHis battalion included 506 men and 1i13ftffll3;!ff , gas shells and has sent us many va- - he will use his : influence" to have the
entire siihieftt . re-onen- --hv; thA"?Sph.THE, PRIZES. will remain clothed in mystery t until

settled by the final developments. Ev- -'They occupied a special,oiTicers. Sammy thinks of his own tough luck "lu X"T: ate, ana iouse committees, ana a new ..... : i i tti .Jrt 4-- 4 - m missal from the army imposed on
Secord Lieutenant Arthur Brigham,ery subscription, and for as long a I ana probably "modified4 systemVestab

time as can possibly be secured, will jr., Sixth fieid artillery, hy a general) Ushed, as a subsmutek ?K,.5iember 1 and arrived at des-'-"' , """T hat allthat medicaI78as 13 mad? are ta Sreater

Thf statement conduces by say- - ' " . ,rnm h A high explosives,
int; ii u ihP Tiinvfinent. of the men,inXse . , . . . All the prisoners of good education

The conferees accepted the compro-- ' .

$775 Briscoe Automobile. .

Ford Touring Car.
$200 in Gold.
$100 in Gold.

' $93 Furnicure Suite.
$75 Columbia Grafonola.

.be needed by the contestants who court martial following conviction of
hope to win. The chance to secure having represented himself as a sin--a

single subscription cannot --be over-Tgi-e man when he .
was, In fact, mar-looke- d

by a contestant without invit-- ried. The officer- - was a corporal in
1

w II!'1 uonuieuLbI CtllU CiUUIVl uuvivji now speak of the growing scarcity of
tt.n irKitorialo cinrt nnrtinitarlv nf 9T- -smoothly, and tion is growing, shooting

-
out new

tt. hraT1po nf sprv.points jb ing disaster a.', the.- - finish. 1 his regiment and vwhen making appli?50 Merchandise Order At J. Wo . , JAe satiofact.cn ot th. fucl-- ..'- ; cott ,d c.
i ;No time can be idied away, without, cation tor examination for appoint

fovernrEent 1 C' per wtticn can neitner oe prouucea ai

rnise in the revenue buL itwas;8tat-e- d

today, ? withthe'f express under-
standing that, the ..department :

,would;take; tup the questionlhefore4 the rates e-c- ome

eff ectivetand present some new.
plan. ;- -

' .'''.;. ''Members of Congress, prominent,' la
the fight for increasing the rates, said
today that they' did notexpecjt the

ment as a second lieutenant, was& ; danger. . The contestant who, throughH. Fuchs' Department Store.
$25 Wrist Watch.

4 Two $60 Diamond Rings.
uAii. me '6'"6 home nor obtained from Germany's
their original dimensions but even ,,-- oihhnrs !' found guilty of having described4.' Indolence ? or ' a tpo-sur-e confidence,

j, gays, 'Oh, I don't think I'll solicit anyFirst Necro Regiment. today the whole system is only in its Qne of the prisoners taken in yes- -
Aiu-nta- . Ga.. Oct. "3 The. first regi- -

himself as sbigfe on the official forms.
No comment or explanation accom-
panied, the President's order remit- -infancy. . terday's outpost affair said that while tears r down thecommission to subscriptiliis today,"

whn .rTn n ni foundation for success she so carefully4 Ten per cent.
all non-winner-s,Germany could not be conquered m

C1,h a . laid and multiplies the chances in fav. ting; the sentence.THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 4 active, on money or new j revenue bill's . rates . to jgo into effectthe fieldrshe would be forced to make a '-
- or of her rivals.- - She paves with ros- -

u, Vi ntViTO-a- 'nf her nnnnnftnts. and 1 i ' -ace-becaus-

e

of her failure to oDtain scriptions
BUYS LIBERTY BONDS j

Ttv ni of negro national army select
roen, ihe members of which began ar-rivi-

at Camp Gordon today, will be(
quipped immediately with the excep-- j
tifn or arms. All accessories for th
''yl men is ready, it was announced.

was several days before the first
arrivals at the camp were ''given uni- -

Postmasterrtaenerai Burieson.is saia
by Congressmen to oppose increasing
the rates 6n reading matter,esperobs "herself of the victory as Certain- - FAVOR SOM&ACTION" i The weather is excellent and the

: ly as If she had ceased from activeTy Associated Press.! AGAINST LA FOLLETTEmen in the trenches are cially that in Newspapers.in good
casualties Fortunately for the opponents of effort a day after. she began. Persis-th- e

present leaders, in The Dispatch tent every moment ' activity becomes
Contest, the prizes are not awarded ' more and more Imperative as tho con--

New York, Oct. 3. The directors .ealth and spirits. The
of "the Associated Press in session. cintinUe extremely light,
hero todav unanimously resolved Ho. - . rforms. Atlanta. civic bodies will give (By Associatec ikm.j

Washington, Oct 3. Preliminary ALLIED AIRMEN PLAY im
HAVOC IN BELGIUI.1hf Atlanta contingent a , dinner to-- transfer the sum of $200,000 which on tne votes cast up io yesterua.f test ue" ""r. ... I n0Wflftw hf wni-n- eHf trms. x i J.-J.-l 1 ; WViilo monir hf.tha PftmnPtllOlTS nifll "oiuwv"-u""'- v r-.- --

winners are-nu- t yet uewucu tiu Zr-7Zyj- I coolrlnp-Teirniifsin- n from th Senate of""rrow betore they leave tor me the association has in Its emergen-mp- .
it has been planned to house cy reServe fund, to an investiment in

thi' necnea in hnildinea entirely re- - t
tho rnntpst has: five and one splendid worn: last w ;r,T Z other (By v Associated Press.V 'V J

AGREE UPON THIRTY
CENTS FOR COTTON.

' ' --7
- (By Associated Press.)

weeks yet to run. there is still plen-- , for .improvement ana tne . inaieaijons
( fromHcn,tnro fnfi hoi,ttitmlA toward tfip LOClOn,' :OCt. 3. Dispatches

rii corre--oved from the white soldiers. ; ' ; ! done' in the na'se of the first Issue. 1 tv of time for the contestants not in i.are that all or mem wyi . aq !3oi;v,9;.w fhv. snt,z Holland, forwarded, bfrtmUer
Tn addition it was unanimously re Ntw Orleans, La., Oct. 3, A price the lead to overtake their rivals ana ..oei?er atmS ? wv;u-- .
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